


.'cq szrt'T$r ftfo aq gfrFvra nt fr Eqft g{ sqqrfi dt q,usqror r} grr {-{i + fq}srafh+' uEa ftfte g+ qrqftq surerc) 6l .filttr{ ge ;ara}feo sqqJq e} sfr( qs cl*qr ti cqfqr.qdl genrur qrmr t} qs.c c fs'fi srq arfs, rrfqcq i fq+aq gs-{aer 
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dfiFq
3Rr: Trcq €{sr( qq q{.s a,o qqiqwr ftle dr q'rlr'a 6.ur t fes* f{rcifmr vqivn q)}:_

(r ) g+' v<fto, *u*o .uor.Jo ga erFtgot sqie{qr +r s<mq qe ferv;
(2) ardtor qr wqr'| aftoo) * wt ii gan, fq-dTq qs eq+r csa arfr qc €rqTrur fr trrqceer i srrr f'qr qr si oqr wf dts if creqr srrTE( ga cq+,rr df frqrqJ n) w-gafwr qig,+. ' qrq i \(tr( tl+l[E(

(3) fmrs r,'l qlscr atq qrRrqfao *, fuan] qr qrarfto q) fve* qq frqarq] fr cqiqrqs( csil eiil clTrfr ar {arfla+'srT.fq;r q} ow sqhror tt .*, + fflq sftrgrrt {sq} r,}snfuq f+'qr qR.

(4) KY:Tt.* dt ordlr) * fe+rv, qsrqfi ,i, gasra.rrr errr p-e- or+-e * sqfrq r]skfrTilr.

(5) dte-wqfi +'t qiqfffi fefrreeiwT, s.'m,arqs qzi v+a q-{e dfs qrgeri * d<s{ur + fq.}qrcfme xuraa r+dt, arrriroq) q4 dts qgsrd f,g wq}e +-d ii faqiw fve* r6re)iitTq' qlg t-rt$, 
"tq], erql,t], ve xno), to da) art qrqeia) qrfE +t rTge srr'rtcfr w v<aur vwa 61.

(6) qqt{<q s'fi"cfr mqcrT {,r Fs{,Ts eqr cqtsrq sdeff qrcrrtt r} srrrs{ltt a.{ t q+-ar.r w* gfrituw qr{ rar< csi( dl safdql dt rsrqqr,

(7) d;ef tqq}, qFil{rFs€, qt sieofur, f*aso} qEf vr* qqtqtur +,id<e{ur.
(8) 

;iTS- "* *:. 
Fil{ rrt c.arsr ecr q1c sqtqrq t cfo q{ arrrrur q+

( 9 ) qqt{rqr q{ ss+ s'efia( fs$rc fsqq}, oE-{}df eial eqr qrqrfqs, vEuara fraJ $ sr},rr] qam icr eiffi qqie'{or fi"r rr'TeTur 6} ri ovr ssi rac ir garc qrqr sr sfr r

(to) rrcq ii qTEsri6'deqr t sEq 6}le fr crfttqlffi q*fil6.), cqtcrq iarfaE), q},ecrilr}
qzi c+FTfi'] r) lsnfffa *,(qr dqr <rsq ,i. iqrrs +l rge srrr * ss $ qc* riqT 51srqar *qr.

( r r ) scf?Tr * egflea, fqq)il{ vrmor} qd fenrs * fq} crTrqsndt wfar6t * rqe< +,}*firn mt gt TrEq {rrqq t cqi{{qr faq'rsq gi uw<atnrac dt rsrsqr d} ft. *q eaaacgfsr sqh<ur cE?rr i fqq f{dsr ii * fqq sittrdr fr xlaaa 6}rt <ror ffaterfl q?i
FTTrrid erron q)rn. a6 urrer qt carilqi *orfqo *tn. rrcq dt qi{ra sqis(qr Rcff,ifi't qEqqc s.<i * qrE zr{ qqat cqis-(ol dl ti{eTq aq1q.r 1ffifil otrn, fqqi qqta(ur
trffi-drvi +l crqfc6-drq' fqtff<o dt sr qrg{ft. a-E ri+cv f*.qr qmi t fo ts s.qaa +.Jsqloe q{'clfu ilw arTir{rrF arqil fEqr *rgnn Es €.trd?T +r aq gfafrqo s_G q|'T
see*rfqeE 6)',rr f+'<'uq qqtflq f,rfo qd qqislur t q{Hsr 6t <qf,fre i arcsq {rsq
+T fq-{'rq q}. mlrn st qfs+Tr st fEq srii c{iE(q fcq}sr gtr qqiir{ s.rrd4 n{r.'sq i' qqrst'r dt ftqfa qd xrrfa .{T fiqr( 16,{r cFilisr xro +i fsqrq sfl * uqwxega fror qr+.n.



MADHYA PRADESH STATE ENVIRONMENT POLICY RESOLI.ITIOI.{

Life owes its existence and obtains its sustenance, growth and fulfilment from the

environment, which is the product of complex and dynamic interactio_ns of physical, chemical,

biological and social systems. The quality of life is linked with the quality of the

environment

Mao is continuously alterin! the environment to satisly his needs and aspirations.
Nature has. however, finite capacit-v to accornrnodate such changes without degradation.
Pressures of growing population and technological capabilities often inflict undesirable and

irreversible changes, outstripping nature's re-gerterative capacity. In many cases these hlve
adversely affected life support slstems.

Conservation and improvement of the environment are vital for the survival and

well b, ing of man. National Resources of land, air End water have to be used wisely as a

t ust, to ensure a healthy environneent for the present and future generations.

Thc State Environment Policy must ensure effective and judicious utilization of
resources-natural, man-made and human--to meet the needs of the population without
undermining the carrying capacity of the environment or pre-empting future cboices.

RESOLUTlON

The Government of Madhya Prade'h, accordingly, resolve that the objectives of
State Environment Policy shall bc to :-

(l) Conserve and develop a safe, healthy. productive and aesthetically satisfying

environment.

(2) Upgrade, develop and manage rural and urban settlements with a view to
enhance the quality of life and to strengthen .their mutual functionat
complementarity.

(3) Plan development on sound ecological principles with environmental impact
assessments and incorporating appropriate enviroumental safeguards.

(4) Promote tecbnologies of environrnental safety, waste utilization and re-cycling
of resources.

(5) Conserve regional biotic diversity and protect endangered and vulnerable
species by creating natural reserves, sanctuaries and biocultural recreational

. centres for specific habitats such as mountains, forests, pastures, lakes,

water falls, wetlands, rivers, dunes, etc.

_(6) Evolve environmental norms and establish effective mechanisms for monitoring
surveillance and collection and- dissemiuation of information.

(7) Preserve scenic landscapes as well as historic and cultural monuments and

their environs.



(8) Promote environmental education at all ' levels and create public awareness

and sensitivity towards the environment.

(9) Encourage research in environmental science and in technologieal and social

investigations to conserve and improvc the environment.

(10) Develop adequate man-power within the State of ecologists, environmcntal

scientists, planners a-nd managers of the highest quality and recognize their

work as an important component of rhe development of the State.

(tl) Recognizing tbe importance of effective action for proper ptanning corservat-

ion and development of the environment, the Government of Madhya Pradesh

has already established an Environmental Planning and Co;ordinatiou

Organization as a quick responsive independent and innovative organization

for giving direction to proper euvironmental management. After studying

the preseut status of the environment in the State, this Organization will
prepare a State Conservation strategy which shall indicate piiorities for

environmental action. It is resolved that this Organization be equiped with
adequate fund and qualified manpower and vested with the responsibility

aud matching authority to ensure that development proceeds, in consonence

with the State Environmental Pollcy and conservation strategy. A report on

the status and management of the environment in the Statepre pared by
. the Environmental Planning and Co-ordination organizatioir shall be

presented every year to the State Vidhan Sabha.


